Welcome to All Saints
We seek to be a church where all are welcome and included, where faith is nurtured and the whole community is enriched:

**One in worship**
Worship at All Saints is centred around Holy Communion and Baptism. It benefits from a blend of simple ritual, beautiful music, thoughtful preaching and a prayerful spirituality. We also hope to provide a nurturing and welcoming environment for children.

**Open in faith**
We don’t seek to provide neat answers or tidy definitions. We hope that you will find openness and encouragement for your journey of faith, at whatever stage of life.

**Outward in community**
We believe church should make a positive difference to the world around us. We have set up community projects in West Dulwich through our community charity 4ALL. We hope to nurture the resources people need for their relationships and their daily lives, and be encouraged to live faithfully, seek justice, peace and care for the environment.

---

**Sunday Services**

**8.00am BCP Holy Communion**
A quiet reflective service following the traditional order of the Book of Common Prayer.

**10.00am Sung Eucharist**
Our main Sunday service of Holy Communion with Junior Church groups for children and refreshments afterwards. On the third Sunday of the month, the service often includes baptism.

**6.30pm Evensong, BCP with choir and sermon**
Except the 2nd Sunday of the month when Evening Prayer is said.

---

**Weekday Services**

**Morning and Evening Prayer**
9.15am Monday to Friday: Morning Prayer
5.00pm Monday to Thursday: Evening Prayer
The daily offices of morning and evening prayer are said, using the Common Worship order of service. A quiet service of readings and psalms, these services usually take place in the Lady Chapel and last around half an hour.

**Holy Communion**
7.30pm Tuesday & 12.15pm Thursday
Midweek Eucharists are simple reflective services without a sermon, using Common Worship. Held in the South Aisle.

---

smALL Saints
10.15am Fridays in the main church
smAll Saints is a weekly service for the very young and their parents and carers. Each service begins at around 10.30am when we take turns to ring the church bell. Then we sit in a circle together and sing songs and tell stories. We usually have stories from the Bible, a folk tale, a story about one of the saints, or we think about the seasons and the church’s year. Then we have drinks, a snack, and fun activities such as crafts, baking, or if the weather is nice we go outside in the church garden. Most of the children who come are from birth to 3 years old, but older siblings often come along in the school holidays and are very welcome. smALL Saints runs right through the year.

---

Junior Church
Junior Church is for children aged 2 years and over, meeting at 10am on Sunday mornings in the crypt hall for Bible stories, prayers and crafts.

---

Small Groups
Knitter & Natter, Sew & Chatter: Mondays at 2pm
Bible Group: Tuesdays at 10am
Community Coffee Morning: Thursdays at 10.30am
Christian Meditation: Thursdays at 7pm
Women’s Breakfast: last Saturday of month at 9.30am
Men’s Group: times & locations vary
Theology Reading Group: times & locations vary
Home Group: times & locations vary
Please see the Small Groups leaflet for further details.

---

All Saints West Dulwich is registered with Inclusive Church. Here is their Statement of Belief:

We believe in inclusive Church – church which does not discriminate, on any level, on grounds of economic power, gender, mental health, physical ability, race or sexuality. We believe in Church which welcomes and serves all people in the name of Jesus Christ; which is scripturally faithful; which seeks to proclaim the Gospel afresh for each generation; and which, in the power of the Holy Spirit, allows all people to grasp how wide and long and high and deep is the love of Jesus Christ.
Music

Music plays a central part in the life and worship of All Saints and the choir is an important source of fellowship and involvement. All Saints is also a very popular venue for musical concerts. We host a monthly organ recital as well as performances by Lambeth Orchestra, Dulwich Symphony Orchestra, Concordia Chamber Choir & Back to Baby. Please see our Concert Diary for further details.

Room Hire

We have rooms available for hire for groups, classes, meetings and community events. The hall is available for children’s birthday parties on Saturday afternoons only. We do not hire for evening parties. The church is not available for hire on Sundays. Contact the Parish Administrator for further information and hire rates.
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